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PROSERPINE NOTES.

(For the ".N. Q. Register.";

23.

.Bain has been ,threatening here for

past week, ,W save' for a few

light showers very
little has fallen.

At Preston and Cannon Valley heavy ,

rain interfered with the cutting of
1

cane, and in consequence the mill has

been pushed fcr cane during the latter

end of the v/cek. A mild temperature
i

exists at present, with the result that
the canc has baen lengthertng past the

time at which grewth usually ceaeos.

The young cane 1b also looking re

markably well. The analysis oi the

cane generally shows so far promise
of a good sugar content in the crop

this .year.
I

Crushing operations are proceeding
satisfactorily at the mill, and cane

|

cutting throughout the district j8 being j

carried out without a bitch. The men

generally appear to be a fine stamp

&nd are earning, on the whole, food
wages.

Some magnificent cane has been put
through the mltl rollers since the

ccmmoncemcnt of the season. .Many
trucks cf Malabar, £cme of it meas

uring from 12ft. to Hfi., have been sent

from Cann:n Vallry atid Preston. The

majority of ihs cane is of the variety

known ns Goru, tr as gome farmers

term li, "Farmers' Glory."* That

supurb cane Badila, Is also showing

good length and weight, while Lucia

Is alsi perfect both In weight aad.

density. One cannot help noticing

that the Goru this year does not bear

the marks of rats as much as 1& pre

vious years, l^an year tbte rodent

created serious havoc with the above

cane.

In my last notes I drew attention

to the number of unemployed seeking
wcrk In this district. I regret to

etftc that many of them, to use &

well known phrase, "are looking for

work ana praying to the Lord that they
will net find It." As In former sea

sons a type of men whem I might we
1

term "wasters" have ^rifted to
ttils

district. Work has been ofTered them

district. Work has been ofTered them

by several farmers, but they have

avoided the offer with a ready excuse

that the wages were not high enough

or that Ihe farms were too far from
triwn. They might have added that

the toil wrs tco far from the pubs.

Several, who ftarted cutting at the

commencement of the eeeson, as GOOD

as they had made a week's wage,

drew their time and have loitered

around the hotels ever since. Most

Of those really requiring work have

been satisfied during the past week,

many having accepted offers to cut on

the hills at £2 per week and found.
On Saturday evening last the lady

members of the Presbyterian Church
held tv very successful social meeting
!n th*» Oddfeiio^'s Hall. The hall

contained a targe crcwd and there wan

much enthusiasm ever the programme.

Afterncon tea was ready at C p.m.

The table groaned under the weight
of its burden, being well laden with

dainties of every description, present

ing a very inviting appearance ; the

decorations adding to their attractive- ,

ness. A gocdly number of ladles and
|

gentlemen sat down to and partock
of tea, and Judging from appearances

;

all were thoroughly satisfied. The

concert was about the best yet held la

connectkn with the church. Messrs

Perkins, Blythe and Mrs. Scott opened =

the programme with an instrumental
I

overture, which received much well
|

merited applause. Miss Scott, Miss
i

Hiudmarsb, and Messrs Skinner and
ftadway then sang "Hew Excellent,"

and this Item was much appreciated.
Miss Moore's recitation, "The Angel's
Story," was a distinct success, and
she left the stage to the accompani
ment of Jtfid applause. Mr. Lcish

man received an encore for his solo,

"Fly Away Birdie to Heaven." The
duet. "Little Mary,"' was nicely ren

dered by Mrs. JanBen and Miss Wil
liams. Mr. P. Ferguson was heard to

advantage In the solo, "The Star of
Bethlehem," and Mr6. Dcvine's reclia
tlcn was also the signal fcr much ap
plause. Mrs. Scott's solo, "The Life
Boat," was rendered in splendid voice,
as was also the sola, "Abiding In

Him," given by Miss Williams. The
instrumental duet,



instrumental duet, rendered by Menrs
B\yth wti Parking, was one ct the
gems of the programme. Mr. Rod
way's vtice was in good form in the
sole "Si*? Ben." A duet entitled

'$Mnlng lUver," was nicely sung by
Mrs. Scrtt and Miss Hindmarsh. The

solo "Auntie," rendered by Mrs. Har

was cne of the most pleasing
Hems on the programme and richly

deerrved, the applause It received. Mr.

FerrusonV* second Item entitled "To
ih? Front

"

was also presented In fine

fcrm, and Mr. Jenning's gong, "An

chored,° was well received. Mr. Skin

ner gax'* ps the next Item ths solo,

"The Weighed," and Mr.
f^r.tr, }n tltfi eld favourite, "The f/cst

rh:rd," brought the house down. A

lorfilhv trrprsmme concluded 'with a

rrcliaticn, "Ycung trcchtavar,* by

Miss Moore, and the manner la which
this vcung lady presented Sir Walter

Eeott's beautiful poem proves that ghe

Is the possessor of rare elocutionary
talent. After partaking of refresh

ments the audience wended their was'

to their respective homes, thoroughly
satisfied that they had received ex

cellent value fcr their money.

Willie walking around the wood heap
at the mill last Saturday afternoon,
Mr. P. J. Oullen was bitten on the

loft hand by a brown snake. Mr.

Emtnercon immediately attended t<t

the sufferer and treated the affected

part in the usual way. Dr. Ander

son, who afterwards attended to Mr.

CuUen, gave Mr. Etpmereuu much

praise fcr his treatment to Mr. Cullen.

The latter Is now recovering as well

us may be ex-pcctcd


